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Founded in 1859
More than 640 employees
644 square miles kept safe
1.24 deputies per 1000 residents
$64,717,479 total budget

904-264-6512
(non-emergency number)
901 N. Orange Avenue,
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

THE MISSION OF THE MEN AND WOMEN OF THE CLAY COUNTY SHERIFF’S
OFFICE IS TO SELFLESSLY SERVE OUR COMMUNITY WITH HONOR AND
COURAGE, WITH A VISION TO FOSTER A SAFE COMMUNITY WHERE
FAMILIES AND BUsINESSES THRIVE.
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MESSAGE FROM THE SHERIFF
Public service is a righteous calling and there is no greater
service than giving back to your community by serving as
a law enforcement officer. That’s something I tell our new
deputies, and I believe it wholeheartedly. Clay County has a
special place in my heart. My family moved to Clay over 50
years ago when my father, who was in the Navy at the time,
was stationed here. My parents raised me and my siblings
with a deep respect for our country and our community.
My role as sheriff doesn’t weigh lightly on me, and I’m
proud to hold that title.
My vision for the Clay County Sheriff’s Office is to foster a
safe community where families and businesses thrive. Our
values are integrity, caring, excellence, and teamwork, and
our mission is to selflessly serve our community with honor
and courage. Those statements are at the forefront of
everything we do as an agency.
Our community is a great one. Hearing ‘thank you’ while
we are out and about in our community isn’t uncommon,
and for that I’m grateful and proud. Clay County is changing
by the day, but no matter how much it does, the men and
women of the Clay County Sheriff’s Office will be here when
our community needs us - and that’s an honor.
Michelle Cook, Sheriff

“Clay County is
home to some
wonderful people.
We proudly serve
every day to foster
a safe community
where families and
businesses thrive.”
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2020 IN REVIEW
The Commission for Florida Law Enforcement
Accreditation officially reaccredited our agency
with its third Excelsior Status, the highest level
of achievement in Florida accreditation a criminal
justice agency can receive. The agency underwent a
thorough review in July by a three-member assessment team. The team
ensured compliance with 260 Florida law enforcement standards.

With the onset of the global COVID-19 pandemic, the CCSO
implemented safety measures across the agency. As the virus
progressed, so did these measures. We installed negative air-flow
cells in the Clay County Jail and staff modified daily jail operations for
the safety of our members and the inmates. We limited access to our
buildings and changed daily operating procedures with safety in mind.
Many of our usual community events were modified. Our IT department
made adjustments so our members who could work remotely were
equipped to do so. We conducted employment interviews virtually, and
new hire classes were taught virtually for most non-high liability topics.

Sergeant Eric Twisdale passed away on September 16, 2020 after
contracting COVID-19. At his funeral, hundreds of people mourned his
death, which is felt daily in our agency.

Sheriff Michelle Cook won
her election on August 18.
On September 1, Governor
Ron DeSantis appointed her
as sheriff of Clay County
to complete the term left
vacant by her predecessor,
and on January 5, 2021,
Cook was officially sworn in
to start her first term.
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DID YOU KNOW?
CCSO Top 5 billable Expenses
Category

Amount

Inmate Medical Services
License and Support
Insurance (Liability & Auto)
Motor Fuel & Lubricants
Inmate Food Service

$1,346,508
$1,185,827
$996,445
$718,214
$566,062

OUR MEMBERS ASSISTED WITH

10 ACCREDITATION

VIRTUAL ON-SITE ASSESSMENTS FOR OTHER AGENCIES STATEWIDE

Four CCSO full-time mechanics completed

1,442 WORK ORDERS
Our members received training in

de-escalation, mental health, active
shooter, stress management
The IT Section services and maintains

450 LAPTOPS
300 PHYSICAL & VIRTUAL DESKTOPS
115 SERVERS
AND 235 SMART PHONES
OUR MEMBERS ALSO HANDLED

4,436 HELP DESK TICKETS
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43,540
HOURS

of training received by members*
*Due to COVID-19, some training was
canceled in 2020

4,556

arrests
47
ARRESTS

requiring use of force*
*Force used in only 1% of arrests

23,586

public record requests
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ON THE ROAD
The CCSO Traffic Unit conducted

7,351
traffic
stops
to enforce traffic laws and educate our

community to keep our roads as safe as possible.
Our traffic deputies assisted with several
events, including the Clay PAL Motorcycle Ride.

“The growth and
development of others
is the highest calling
of leadership.”
– Patrol Sergeant
Zachary Cox, supervisor of
the year

Total calls for service

244,206

Patrol

911 calls

seized 53 guns
handled 234 DUIs
conducted 19,699 traffic stops
0 deputy involved shootings
673 felony arrests
1260 misdemeanor arrests

20,051
Calls per day

669

Non-priority calls for service
average response time:

13:59
Call time to first arrived

Priority calls for service
average response time:

09:49
Call time to first arrived
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SPECIAL OPERATIONS
The CCSO SWAT team is made up of 32 members,
with four from the Orange Park Police Department,
and two from Clay County Fire Rescue.
Despite a modified training schedule agency-wide
due to COVID-19, the team put in 240 training
hours in 2020. The agency has a partnership with
the U.S. Customs and Border Protection, and that
entity provided aerial assistance on several SWAT
operations throughout the year.
The CCSO Dive/Swift Water Rescue team has ten
members and finished more than 200 training
hours. The team handles evidence search and
recovery, body search and recovery, and assists
other agencies in the region.

CCSO K9 Unit
1 sergeant
6 deputies
9 dogs

(including 2 bloodhounds)

37 arrests
90 dog tracks
406 narcotics searches
CCSO’s Marine Unit is responsible for patrolling
all of the county’s waterways. That includes the St.
Johns River, Black Creek, Doctors Lake, Kingsley Lake,
Governors Creek and the lakes in Keystone Heights.
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FIGHTING CRIME
Domestic violence is a crime that doesn’t know
demographics, race, age, or status. It is one of the most
common – and dangerous – crimes law enforcement
agencies see daily across the nation. In an effort to
combat the crime here at home, our agency worked
to expand our Domestic Violence Unit to include two
domestic violence detectives, two victim advocates, and
four domestic violence deputies, one for each shift.

Domestic Violence Unit
Total number
of cases
(assigned and
self initiated):

114

Clearance rate:

95.70%

Number of
contacts made
by detectives:

250

Our Victim
Advocates aided

1,696

individuals

Prominent
drugs seized:

520.00g
Fentanyl
9,245.00g
Meth
13,669g
Cocaine

During 2020 our Narcotics Unit
Generated 221 New Cases

A joint investigation on a regional case originating in
Clay County ended with one of the largest seizures
in our history. Members of our agency, the Jacksonville
Sheriff’s Office, the Department of Homeland Security,
and the U.S. Postal Inspection Service worked together
on the investigation. Ultimately, officials seized 7.78
kilograms of methamphetamine, 11.25 kilograms
of cocaine, 5.5 ounces of heroin, 3.3 ounces of
fentanyl, nearly 40 guns and more than $8,000. This
investigation dealt a significant blow to the street-level
sales of deadly narcotics.

The plan for a REAL TIME CRIME CENTER became a reality in 2020. Through
the Clay Community Connect program, local businesses and organizations
partner with the CCSO to give access to those entities’ camera monitoring
systems. The RTCC allows our members to track situations in real time and
review historical footage to assist in solving cases through that partnership.
The Clay County Sheriff’s Office partners with many federal agencies. The
CCSO works with these agencies in certain investigations and situations that
arise. It’s partnerships like this that allow for more opportunities to better
serve the citizens of Clay County.
Federal agency partnerships:
• Drug Enforcement Administration

• U.S. Customs and Border Protection

• Federal Bureau of Investigation

• U.S. Immigration and Customs
Enforcement

• Homeland Security Investigations

• Naval Criminal Investigative Service • United States Marshals Service
• North Florida HIDTA (High Intensity • United States Postal Inspection
Service
Drug Trafficking Area)
• United States Coast Guard

• United States Secret Service
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INVESTIGATIONS
UNITS
Clay County Sheriff’s Office detectives worked tirelessly to bring
the investigation into a Fleming Island woman’s disappearance
to a close. On October 25, 2019 Susan Mauldin’s close friend
reported her missing. During an extensive investigation detectives
linked Corey Binderim, a man Mauldin hired to complete work at
her home, to the disappearance. The investigation led detectives
to a landfill in Georgia. In January, 2020, our agency, the FBI, and
several other law enforcement entities searched the expansive
grounds. One of our members found Mauldin’s remains during
that search. On March 3, 2020, Corey Binderim was charged with
Mauldin’s murder, and he’s currently awaiting trial.

Robbery Homicide
Special Victims
Domestic Violence
Victim’s Advocate
Financial Crimes
Burglary
Auto Crimes
ICAC (Internet Crimes
Against Children)/
Cyber Crimes

54

sworn & civilian
staff members
Also part of the team…
K9 Ty is a member of our Internet Crimes Against Children Unit
and is one of the only electronic-detecting K9s in the region. He
works with CCSO’s members every day. Ty has the ability to find small,
hidden electronics and storage devices that can be easily overlooked
during searches. He’s helped in dozens of investigations — not only
in Clay County, but across the area. Bought and trained with federal
dollars, K9 Ty dual purposes as a therapy dog for child victims.

3,256

cases
investigated
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DETENTION
ProgramS Unit Motto: Make them better than they were when
they came in. Each day the inmates are incarcerated in the Clay
County Jail, they have a variety of programs they can be a part of.
Each program is geared toward self-improvement, from personal
struggles, to life skills, to job readiness.

“Our goal in providing inmates these
programs is to give them purpose
and encourage a renewed value of
themselves. Some programs are
uniquely developed in-house and
some are widely used in a jail or
correctional setting. We are focused
on results, not attendance numbers
for each course.”
– Chris Coldiron,
Director of Detention

A generous donation from our community allowed us to help
our inmates who have children send their kids gifts for the
holidays. Our staff determined eligible inmates, organized a ‘shop’
of the donated gifts, and helped them bag the presents to send to
their children. A local church group volunteered their time to deliver
the gifts across Clay County. This normalizes the Christmas season
for children separated from a parent due to incarceration.

Average daily inmate
population - 436
Sworn training
8,456 hours
Civilian training
816 hours
There were 25 arrests
made from the jail and
156 intel submissions
In an effort to lessen its
environmental footprint,
our Detention Department is
operating nearly paperless.

Inmate Programs
320 hours of
GED classes conducted
840 classroom hours
A/A and N/A
Active Parenting
Anger Management
Art
Batterers Intervention
Embroidery
Engraving
GED
Life Skills
Substance Abuse
Thinking For A Change

The Corrections Emergency Response
Team is made up of trained detention
deputies to handle high-risk situations in the
Clay County Jail. Made up of 16 members,
CERT also helps with contraband searches in
the cells on a routine basis.
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OUTREACH
Clay County Sheriff’s Explorer Post 987

Twelve young people participated in the Explorers this
year. Geared toward building leadership skills, this agency
outreach arm gives our county’s youth a glimpse into
law enforcement. In fact, several of the program’s past
participants went on to have successful careers at the CCSO.

THE POLICE ATHLETIC LEAGUE OF CLAY COUNTY, INC.
is a youth activities program operated by members of the Clay
County Sheriff’s Office and by dozens of volunteers.
As a non-profit, it relies on the fundraising efforts of our
volunteers, families, and the support from our community.
Clay PAL offers baseball, tackle football, flag football, and cheer.
This year, more than 350 kids participated in the PAL.

COVID-19 AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
The COVID-19 pandemic necessitated modification to many of our
community engagement efforts. Despite the challenges, we still
got out in our community – safely – whenever we could. Whether
it was window visiting with our elderly population or surprise
birthday drive-bys for our younger community, we worked hard to
stay engaged with our community despite the pandemic. In fact,
we handed out more than 2,517 bottles of hand sanitizer!
THE CCSO HONOR
GUARD HAS 14
MEMBERS. They
participate at
agency events,
local ceremonies,
funerals, and the
agency’s annual
Police Memorial.

ZONES

SHERIFF’S NEIGHBORHOOD ENGAGEMENT TEAM
Sheriff’s NET is a way for our residents to partner
with the CCSO to talk about issues going on in their
communities. Our deputies, including our command
staff, meet with NET members once a month in each
zone. The NET is one of our agency’s largest community
engagement tools, and it’s a great way for us to connect
with the community we proudly serve each and every
day. It also allows our citizens to come to us directly
with issues they see in their neighborhoods. To learn
more, scan this code with your smartphone!

Clay PAL Programs for 2020:
Baseball, Tackle Football,
Cheer AND Flag Football

WWW.CLAYSHERIFF.COM
901 NORTH ORANGE AVE. | GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 32043

